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bout $5.000.00 worth of dry goods
.
from the store.
said.
is
it
wirth
$3.000
About
was found in a store room in the
Fort Sumner. N. M.. Feb. 14.
rear of the lot upon which the
A determined effort is to be made
Followed by residence was located, which she
Wind
Fierce
dy the people of southern Guada
occupied for nine years.
Snow, Continuing
lupe county, at the coming session
The first suspicion, it is reported
of the-- New Mexico legislature
All Day.
that something was wrong devel
looluaar to the passage of an act
oped a year ago last January
Drovidina for the formation of
goods
new county to be known as Sum WILL IEHEF1T THE COUKTRT MUM. when a shortage in certain
the
Again
past
discorved.
was
ner county, with the town of Fort
another
snowed
Januasy invoice
Sumner as the county seat The
Monday night and Tuesday was
deterritory to be embraced in this the worat alorm of the winter, it shortage. Some montns ago a
tective was employed as a clerk
proposed new county, would beb
,now durmg M on- wtna
the
a
taken principally from southern day night The snow continued in the dry goods department and
town Mine lime ago. and the Inc
(Continued on sfcotd page.)
of
.Guadalupe and northern Chaves with a very high wind which Inst-tory stock tubscnbed by those
Counties, with possibly a small ed all day Tuesday. The snow
who are interested its developatrip from both Roosevelt and drifted off the fields but did grsss
ment. It ia beins oushed on and
much good and will insüre early
l incoln counties.
h machinery, building and can
having
cattle
growers are
The
range.
. Fort Sumner. located in the fer
nina stock is being considered
their innings at the present time tile Pecos Valley, and in the heart
now.
All Kinds of Fruit.
and are getting some of the fan
The followíug U a reply to an ciest prices for their produce in of the largest irrigated farming
THIEVERY.
STARTLING
Shade Trees and
district in northeastern New Mexinquiry made by M. J. Forrester
the history of the business, accord ico, is die logical place fur the
startling piece of
The
most
Shrubbery.
to the Sanitary Can Company of ding to T. W. Tomlinson, in Albu
tiountv seat both because of its thievery ever unearthed came to
New York, it reads:
querque Evening Herald, secretary aeocrahical location and because light last Saturday when the fact
W.T.Lay. local
New YorkyCtTM, 1912.
of the American National Live-- it ia tributary to and the recoghiz became nublic nrooerty that Mrs.
Agent
M J. Forrester,
stack accodation. who was in Al
point of the richest and Laura Staples, for eight years
. .... Lovington. N. M.
N. ML
Lovington,
buquerque short time yesterday
trusted employee of Joyce Pruit
of
developed
highly
section
2nd
the
of
favor
Your
most
Dear Sin
on his waa from i.enver to bos
Company, had been caught in
instant received. In reply there Angeles, where he will represent the proposed new county.
The Fort Sumner Commercial hv,n p,lfercd " " ,"Prted'
to. would state we do not furnish Arizona stockmen
a rate hear'
in
has received assurances from
canning machinery, except double
.
a
commerce
the
interstate
ing
before
many men over the state of their
Seamen or scaling machines tor
Mr.
is
lomlinsoh
hearty support and
dosina Sanitary cans. We refer commission.
city,
eaving
a
It will not pay you lo pass by
this
well
known
in
Ma
vou to the Snraiue Canning
all the
chinery Co.. If Chicago and the personal acquaintance with
other
many
and
growers
cattle
Ayars Machie Co.. of Salem. N.
RESOLUTION.
is
,?ft0ck bu"'
J., both of which concerns manu P"p'
f
He was in-- . Albuquerque
facture and furnish complete lines nets.
Wrd
when you want
jjj
of canning house machinery. The
Whereas it has pleased the Al
' P
aterial of all kinda, J
investment in machinery necessary
mighty God to remove from us by
l umber, Sash, Dcors. Building
held
a
commission,
commerce
will
fruits,
not
for plant to pack
death, our sister and charter mem
Post, Wire, Stays, brick, Lime. Lcn.ci.t. Windinint,
be very great. We call your atten hea"" nere
Be it resolved
Ancell.
Lctlie
ber.
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competi- it
"The growers are getting un- - i .i . I ! I
I
..L
i
tion to the fact that packers of
ll
auo
wnue
s
in
numoie
3
of prices for shipments ini- tliat
tive pricea. See us before you buy your bill.
. .
fruits in all parts of the United heard
to the Divine, we cannot
mission
O. McCatlin. M'gr.
b, m"kct
States arc using Sanitary cans al i1 tK
refrain from expressing our esteem
Tomhnspn. speaking of
miut" rsrliiaivelv.
"
.
IOT qw WW nucí ni a woman
.
....
. . !.
.
w mokico yeaning
We shall be pleased to submit , in general. .
Re.0vl th.t by the
i
i
your pricea on Sanitary cans and steers are cringing lopnoun quo death of Sister Ancell. Olive
tations. How long thia will last
machines for closing same.
Rebekah Lode e No. 23.
specula- Branch
We await your further favors of course is a matter of
has
lost
a good member, the
tion. If congress desidea to rewith interest,
band and children a good
duce the tariff on beef shipments
Sanitary Can Co.
faithful wife and mother.
They don't seem to tUink the from Argentine, Australia and
Resolved that we extend our
foreign countries, the bottom
amount for machinery will be very other
out of the local rtarket."re sympathy to the husnana
neat that will be necessary to run will.Wfall
and children oí our diseased sister
R.. U. k.
J..H
iiiiv
the plant and the promoters here! asH m uuii uiuui vu ivi miv
and that our Charter be drafed in
are confident that it will be built being the market ia keeping up mourning for thirty days.
and completed in time for the strong. The growers need the
That gracious God so kind
U. S. Mail &
money, because they have had a
spring crop
Hath sent His Son to save,
of
years."
bad
developnumber
best
the
óf
This is
Cur ruined race from sin and
death;
And raise them from the grave.
i
Resolved that these resolutions
Leaves Lovington avery Tuesday, WednesGro-be spread upon our minutes and
day Saturday at 7 A. M. o clock. : : : : :
a copy sent to the bereaved family
and a copy sent to the Lovington
IN
Leadcs for publication.
Kate Grove,
M.
F. G. Shepard,
Anna Thompson.

ments in the way of industry that
has been started on the Plains,
and should be taken oto. th.
hands of the people and pushed
through, It will furnish a market
Machinery Cott for everything in the lis of truck
Necessary
and fruits that ra can anise, and
will Not Bt Great at
make this olace the center of th
it So Stated.
olains trade. It will also attract
more attention to farming and if
c:i3::EtEH rigation, for ten aeree irrigated as
3
c
worth a hundred dry farmed. ...
So you farmers and truck grow
The proportion of a canning
factory wat sotten ud by tome of ers get that land in shape for busi
.
interprising citizens of th ness and raise the stuff.

Canning Factory
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ARE AFTER A NEW COUNTY.
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The Carlsbad Automobile Go
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Operates

Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
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Stapli ana rancy
orocenes.
your wants in the
cdiy line, also Feed and Coal.
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Bank Messengers
Robbed of $25000
Thieves Flee in

i nviMr.Tr.NI- TRADER
-

.

Éditór.

wwtMcC.ik.uc
ImA

mct Pubik.

Published Every Friday at

d thé good
Uch coaakti
foods six diffeteat timet Wort tle moat axjaaaive artkbt ac!'
J
making KU r?paft and whea he ia da store, aae haca, fia
kid-i- n ote. The amount escurad
located
tht
Lad
ir
did report k
viae of the looda aad ta matad ai aWcft UCCa-rrnmpanjr with the Ion manantía Currant
weiu to the atore house and tecur
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Lovinzton.
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New York. Feb.
thousad dolíais in currency
t
t Ur a 3, ltt.
Km c, utr iu
Uriailao,
from a taxicab in the
stolen
wai
raUiikU ssk!y S:d .tedia th : :rs tof L- - ojion ud Mrrtukdiac heart of the downtown a business
district this morning by three pro.
asa try.
'
gressive highwaymen who sprang
o.,
.
W
r
!
n.t-mi
f
pritt
ntQ
gMtyiia
e vehcje anJ overp0wered
'
W. F. Smith and Frank Wardell,
messengers of the East River Na.
Adr:!Une
hne fr firn imtrtiin, fonr ecntt line for tional btnk at 680 Broadway.
rsadtag natlc.s li snt
,
Both messengers were badly in
at sasatsttT ími tbtrtaft' I.ui'i ttiir.ul a. f. wirdi
r munlh
folumn .60e, dut;.
DUaUy Ads par ituh
jured and the robbers eccaped
hick pw atauto $1.00.
with. the money, $15.000 in $5
bill and $10.000 in $100 bills,
The currency was being transported from the PioJace Exchange
f
bank in the lower pari of the city,
1 he taxkab had proceeded
up
Broadway without mishap when
for some unexpected reason the
"Try Cardui,M writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
chauffeur' turned west on Rector
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
street into Church street, skirting
be up and tend to my duties. I id try Cardui, and soon
t'.ie side and rear of Trinity church
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
yard. About midway of the old
housework, I continued to take the medicine, and now 1
eentetary three men sprang from
am able to do my housework and tp care for my children,
the curb. One jumped into the
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
I
benefits
lar the
chauffeur's seat and the others got
have received."
into the vehicle.
The man on the seat pressed a
revolver in his overcoat pocket
the side of the chauffeur,
Martini,
Gin
and commanded him
to drive swiftly on without making
Cardui is successful, because H is made especially for
an outcry. Incide the vehicle the
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
two rouoers were belaboring the
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
bank messengers over the head.
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
Smith, one of the messengers, is
health and happiness.
61 years old and he was bleading
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
and
almost unconsious whan the
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, w.d acts
taxicab reached Park place, a few
In every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
blocks north. Wardell was Lidtv
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
beaten about the head, but not seEaUrri
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riously hurt,
At Park place the highwaymen
jumped from the taxicab, bearing
a ten box which they had wrested
from the messengers and which

contained the ciuVncy. In a flash
they had sprung into a big black
automobile, wli.Ji .cerned to wait
ing their coming, and were quickly lost in the maze qi traffic,
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J. W. CATCHING3 and C. E. STIIE

Proprielara.

Thompson, and Love
VI

Spurs, and Bits made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG
Wood work and Horseshoeing
--

Satisfaction Guarantteed.
S. O. Love, Shop Manager.

Subscribe for The

Leader

stead Entry, Serial No. 01 1862. for
N. E.
Section 3. Township
19-Range 35-N. M. P. M.,
has filed notice of intention to
make Final five-yeProof, to
claim to the land above described! before Wesley McCajles-teU. S, Commissioner, in his ofThe bank is the financial heart fice at Lorington, N. M., on the
of the community. Upon its circula- 19th day of March, 1912.
MIDWAY CAFE
Claimant names as witnesses:
tion depends your prosperity, bo
ArtaaiaN.M.
E. Brookin,
Clarence
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g Arthur
Brookin,
W. Roberts. SamJames
Paan va f Firat Natl Baak
and we will do ours,
uel Posey, all of Pearl N. M.
First Territorial Bank,
Makoaay Csraeck Prop.
T. C Tillotaon,
Loyington, N, M
Register.

NEW MEXICO

S.

Wesley McCailster
reprt
neta the Fireman Fund Pira

nturance Company.

W

BODDY'S STUDIO

O

W

SIPPLE BLOCK.
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
Artasia New Me si
No. 84.
For Fine Portraits.
4
lltsts starr flril snd third latr
Mail order Kodaks.
Work Attended to Prompdy.
ir aUhl In ths W. O. W kaU.
3. 8. EAVES,

Send for Prices.

i

week, and on the 7th quietude reigns.

LOVINGTON,

1

Barber Shop
'

ti- -

"Solicits a portion of your trade"
M, J. Forrester is putting a new
vA complete line of Groceries, Dry windmill on his lots in town.
Good, hats, caps, boots and shoes.
On and after February 1st, we will NOT1CF FOR PUBLICATION,
Serial
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it. Department ofNo.the011862
Interior, U.S.
Land
Office
RosweU,
at
N. M.,
big
line of $5.00 shoes at $3.98,
A
January 31,' 1912.
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot, go at 2.48, some Notice is hereby given thatSam- L:
r .i uel C Pruit, of Monument, N, M.,
i. A
J
cii. Anceus o aays out or the
uuug
uuuig
who on Feb. 2, 1907, made Home-

M

Treatment.

Courteous

F. J. ROCINSON

C. C.

Qsrk.

"

"

'I'

E.

ar

IT;!

r,

I
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v

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
&

HARDWARE Co.

Wagona, BagSits, Eclipsa wmdmilla,

Cal, unber'

ET US FIGURE WItH YOU.

.

Mili

QfllBOi

TE

í

Extra High Patent Flour, Texas Best, White
f The above are two cf the test known brands in Texas.

face

We always

keep them and guarantee every sack.
IÍ you

vanta cheaper we

have-Extra-

High Patent Magnolia at $2.90.

1

...Carload of Canned Goods Just Received...
We bought these goods at the lowest point in the

past-

-

year, and are

making prices below present wholesale prices.
$2.50
lb Choice Tomatots, caw of 2 doz
$2.10
Fancy Sweat Com cate of 2 doz
$4.25
California Yellow Free Peaches cate of 2 doz
$4.25
2
of
Egg
doz.
Plums
California
case
t
Critical.
All are California Fruit, put up in heavy Cane Syrup and will please the Most
3

MOLINE WAGONS.

.

Need a new wagon) 2 4 or 3 inch Moline wsgens, always sell át I85.G0. our price
Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
$75.00. Buy a wagon and load it with Croceries-an3--

(d) Where the married wo nuns
tha heir of a aeulcr or coatestar
who dies before waking entry.
(r) Wl iere a mmied woman
made improvements and resided
on t!ia lands applicJ for before
e may enter them
I
after marriage if her htiband is
not holding other land under an
ur.perfected homestead entry at th
tima she applies to male entry.
A married woman can not make
entry under any of these conditions unless the laws of the State
where the lands applied for are
situated give her the right to acquire and hold tide to lands as a
femmesole.
If an entryman deserts his wif s
and abandons the land covered
by his entry, hia wife then has the
exclusive right to contest the entry
if she has continued to reside on
the land, and on securing its can'
cellation she may enter the land in
her own right, or she may continue
her residence and make proof in
the name of and as the agent for
her husband, and patent will issue

ii.sl

(

Come and see us, we have the meet Complete Stock in Dawson County and
want to figure with you.

MPS

TEXAS

LAMESA,
"The Big Stare on the Corner

CO

mm

for Centrifugal

Contractors

Pumps.

and Guarantee water to

Will dig wells

furnish pumps.
Agents

(or Olds

Engine, American

Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
Call on or, address us

Whom Homestead Entries
May he Made,

Homestead entries may be made
by any person who does not come
within either of the following
classes:
(a) Married women, except as
hereinafter stated.
(b) Persons who have already
made homestead entry, except as
hereinafter stated.
persons who
(c) Foreign-borhave not declaied their intention
to become citizens of the United
n

NEW MEXICO.

LOVINGTON

By

States.

(d) Persons who are the owners
of more than 160 acres of laud in
theUnited States.
(e) Persons under the age of 2
years who are not the heads of
families, except minors who make
entry as heirs, as hereinafter mentioned, or who have aerved in the
army or navy during the existence
of an actual war for at least fourteen
days.
(f) Persons who have acquired
title to or are claiming under any
laws,
of the agricultural public-lan- d
made
entry
through settlement or
inca August 30. 1890. any the
Mexico lands which, with the lands last ap
plied for, would amqu&t in the aggregate to more than 320 acres.
See, however, modification hereof
in the regulations concerning enlarged homestead entries under the
act of February 19, 1909 (Appen-di- x
1

Abstracts
Notary Public
1

1

and
and

Fire Insurance

U. S. Land

Nr

bskJamagweasm

No. 14).

Good meals and beds,
Courteous Treatment.

A

B. Love

1

en'.r:
(a) B)

!i

r n rM:)ftir.ko

ommuted his entry prior to 'Juaa
5.1900-

-

(b) By a hone;tcad antrymaa
to My 17, 1 900, d
for Li ds to vhith le Would btv
be?n a Tterwards entitled to receiv
patent without payment, under the
free homesacL
(c) By any person who for any
cause lost, forfeited, or abandoned
his homestead entry before Fcbru
ary 8. 1908. if the fórmete ntry
aras not canceled for fraud or relinquished for a valuable coa
sideration.
Where an entry man
sella his improvements on the land
and relinquishes his entry a coa
nection therewith, or if he receive
the amount of his filing fees or any
other amount, it is held that he re
linquishes for a valuable considerato him.
tion.
If an entryman deserts his minor
(d) Any person who has a!
children and abandons hia entry rsady made final proof for lasa
aher the death of his wise, the than 160 acres under the home- children have the same rights the sead laws may, if he is otherwise
wife could have exercised had she qualified, make second
a
or addi-been deserted durjng her lifetime. ional homestead entry for
suchas
If a husband and wife are each
amount of public land as will
holding an original entry or a sechen added to the amount for
ond entry at the same time, they which he has already maje proof
must relinquish one of the entries not exceed in tho aggregate 160
unless one of them holds an entry aerea, dee, however,
instructions
as the heir ofaiormer entryman under theenlarged homestead act
or settler. In cases where they can (Appendix No. MX
not bold both entries,, they may
Any person desiring to make a
elect which one they willretain second entry must first select and
and relinquish the other.
inspect the lands he intends to en
A widow, if otherwise qualified, ter and then make application
may make a homestead entry not here-fo-r
on blinks furnished by the
withstanding the fact that her hus register and receiver.
Each ap
band made an entry, and notwith plication must state the date and
standing she may be at the time number of his former entry and the
claiming the unperfected entry of and office at which it was made
her deceased husband
or give the section, township, and
A person serving in the army or range in which the land entered
navy of the United States make a was located.
Any person menhomestead entry if some member tioned in paragraph (c) above
of his family is residing on the lands must show, by the oaths of himself
applied for, and the application and some other person or persons
and accompanying affidavits may the time when his former entry
be executed before the officer com wasl cBt.forfeite c trabandoned
mending the branch of the service and that it was not canccledfd
(a) Where she has been actually fraud or abandoned or relinquish
deserted by her husband.
ed for a valuable consideration.
(b) Where her husband is in- - An additional homestead entry
capacitated by disease or otherwise may be made by a person for su c
from earning a sui port for his fam-- . n amount of public lands adjoin
ily. and the wife is really the head nK Und? then hsldandresid
and main support of the family.
0n by him under his original ntry
fin(c) Where the husband is con
as will, when added to such adjoin- :
din ap J i.:i i:U v 1
i
ngaade, not exceed in the aggxe
tually the head of the family.
gate 160 acres.
who. prior

p--

AS

HOMESTEAD LAWS

CMC E &

A

ib wnicn ne n engaged
Second homeetetd csafesmc?
be made, under statutes spcc&ey
ally euthorizing such nlrys, by the
follow ingcLsics oí peiaons.it the
are othcrwij qualiiiedlo make

.

A married woman, who has all
el tits other qualification of a home-teader, may make a homeeteao
Proprietor. entry under any one of the follow,
iog conditions:

a

!

slip

1

1

K1UJ5TWO PANTHERS AND male and one kitten, about half
grown. Roy succeeded in killing
CAPTURES ONE
r
the mother panther and her kitten.
A little more than a week ago
measured nine
Roy Murrah, son of Richard Mur-ra- The mother cat
from tip to
inches
and
nine
feet
who is herding goats in the
miles tip.
foot hills about twenty-fiv- e
''(his John
west of Laktwood. jumped a large Three days 'before
male panther which his dogs bay- Murrah an elder brother to Roy,
panther by
n
ed against a bluff of rocks, but be- captured a
Murrahs'
now
ing unarmed, and fearing that the raping it, end the
ranch.
dogs,
their
hia
have Mus one at
ferocious feline would kill
he called diem off and returned to jfe is said that panthers are nu
fcaacarnp for a fsaXfo going saerous'b the foot billa and frsv
back, the dogs failed to find the suently make raids upon stock.
male cat, but jumped a large fe Lakewood Progree.
h,

half-grow-

'

We sell the best aUes (

wiU;jU R.J. ft

Local News.

oí today.

W. J. Chance returned from llie
railroad Monday where he has
in inter et of the machinery
to install the new well oí R. H.
Love's.
,
The Baptist contemplate build-in- f
a new church.

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS. GROHAY.
AND
GRAIN
CERIES,

Before buying windmill, casing
And repairs, see Aueley and Robinson; we will make it to your in-

love of Akue

All hinds of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, cosing, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to stay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you money.
For the best' of everything and treatment go to

cot-

Andrew and W. D. Jackson
made hotnrstead entry Wednes-day- .
t

,

4ai

a

Very

Semincte

tabas

if

I!

All

IllcWBAysiiT
Liver Medicine
Tai rtottitfca tfiHls

rtlfa-l- e

rtMJiciao, fu

ft'

co&t'.iLsa,
acd Lm trouht. la flfv
ly eitabürttd. li dot not itsi'sta
other ratdicifis. Xt is better ha
others, or li wenU sat bt (Im fa-

5!

vorita Itver tinier, with
sale taaa CI tfecrt Mcibiaed.
CID
TOWM

Texas

When in I ovington drop
in at the

It Is a very wWvs icv.
e sk
tef a tfitíiíist 4ií fctvt tt.t
wrong sat t'.Tia 7: a. for ibis
rsacsa we orjs you a buying 10
as uettü te gst ttt gfaaias

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
!t
Lamesa and Tahoka, Texas
Í

Every thing in the latest and
bast scarfs, at Ancell's Store.
W. H. Brennand was up from
Seminole Monday night in interest
af his hardware atore.
Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
five your money back.
J. M. Roden Jr. started to St.
Louis Wednesday morning to
goods for the Lovington
Cracery and Dry Goods store.
Our new line of Dry Coods
have arrived. Our pi ices are right:
Come in and let us convince you.
T. M. Ancell's Store.
J. D. Graham has purchased
new piano from Mr. Penny
Carlsbad.
Sea Ausley At Hubinaon for shelf
Hardware. Furniture and coffins
T. A. Cowan has returned from
Corpus Christi and oilier parts of
Texas where he has been for some

I

arc

-

J. 3. Boyd.

pur-cha-

R4

Watch and Clock RepaV
Work Carefully Dona;

IFrice dleufeers

ton seed meal and cake; also No.
I stock salt; best coal.
Figure with tne on your next
bill.

In
I

.
M
tf
Dandle a lornnk- Line of Jewelery

we

59

n,

Com, oats, chops,

Ut
Hl nM

W.M,B-ccko-

Lovingon

Okla-

homa, is vititinf his uncle. Warren
Lay of this place, and bought a
homestead and will . return soon
to make this his home.
A full line of Stetson and Beaver
Hats at T. M. Ancell's Store.
' I will make dobies 18 indies
long, 12 inches wide, 4 inches
high, and lay up the wall for $40.
per thousand. See me at Loving-toN. M. An' onto Ybarra.
FEED.

Ws

Jewelerer

terest. .
F.dward M.

T.MAneJr.2

Cl " pica

king.

len

R,

The popular pries'

B.-ane-

kin!of PhtogepSrV

Kodak work a Speciality
John Beard
Prop.
If mulct, Tuesday a1 WAni4i

DAVIS

argt

PJ

fit

ROBINSON

Attorneys at Law
Artesia

New MtxksJ

W. O. W. CIRCLE. LOVINGTON

GROVE. No. 27.

'

Regalar Mealtng svary Ifcltd

ce

Specialist
Is? In aatsraaav la W. O W. ball EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Block.
MRS. A. A. DEAR DUFF, Guardian,
Office hours: 9 10 12 a. 114 2 to 4
ItEULAU FORRESTER,
clerk.
p. m. Roswell, N. M.
'

oí

DR. T. E. PRESEY .

Tkért

rám$tmL

s

.

CAPITAL $30,000.

5

AU

Paid IJp

Per Cent Interest on all Time Depooits.

lime.

j

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well

We are headquarters for stoves
and heaters. W. H. Brennand.
T. J. Green and family returned
from a trip to Artesia; they have
been visiting their
and
daughter.

We invite your accaant and vill.grant you
every accommodation consistent with sound
Daakiag. Prompt attention given all cellactioM.

Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed

son-in-la- w

Best hams 21 cents
1 . M. Ancell's.

per lbs,

Wire and Posts.

t

OFFICERS:

Gasoline, Lubericating,
and OSCAR THOMIHON,
J IFF I). II AIT,
J. I. RaVJW C. L. Craljkua
Wind Mill oils, at Brennand's.
fraileen!,
Cats.
Am. Cass.
Thursday night at the residence
pfMr, apdMrs. F. G. Shepard,
pecured the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Texas, to Wilkes
W. Glascock Only the family
and relative attended, They had
an elegent supper and the evening jj
was spent pleasantly.
Mr. u las- cock is ranchmen and is well
known in this country.
He is a brother of Mrs. R. F. Love
of this place. Miss Texas is a
The Best Hotel in Dawson
popular young lady of this place.
County. Mrs. M. Morton, Prop.
and the people will regret to loose
her from the community. They
will leave at once lor their ranch
forty miles west of CarlsbadVica-frsaMi- al,

i

i

III
Lamesa,

-

Tex as.

The

Farm News.

Semi-Weekl- y

Fvery intelligent wants to keep up with the news of his own coav
mumty and county. I hererore he needs a good local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general news, and for State, National sel
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that

Stye

Semi-JQÍeek-

Jarm

ltj

Síefoi

has no superior. The secret of its. great success is that it fives the
farmer and his family just what they need in the way of a family
In addition to ta general news and aericultural features it he
special pages for the wife, the hoys and the girls:
r
It gives the latest market reporta and publishes more special ere
reports during the year than any other paper.
For $1.75 cash in advance, we will send The
FeTC
Newt, and The Lovington Leaden Each for one year. This
that you will get a total of 56 copies.
Subscrito .aloe
4
'
oíüaepí this paper, '
new-pape- r.

Semt-Week-

1

ly

